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SUMMARY 
Means for improving the power-plant installation in a fighter 
airplane have been investigated in the NACA Cleveland altitude 
wind tunnel. Revisions to the installation included: (1) a 
revised boundary-layer removal duct, which reduced the thickness 
of the fuselage boundary layer approximately 60 percentj (2) a 
redesigned nacelle inlet, which eliminated the high negative 
pressures that occurred on the lips of the original inlet and, when 
used in conjunction with the revised boundary-layer removal duct, 
increased the averase pressure recovery at the compressor inlets 
approximately 16 percent; and (3) r evised cooling-air seals, which 
reduced the amount of cooling air flmving through the nacelle 
approximately 75 percent without causing excessive r~celle 
temperatures. The replacement of one of the original nacelles 
by the revised nacelle reduced the uncorrected airplane drag 
coefficient approximately 0 . 0026 at a Mach number of 0 .15 . 
INTRODUCTION 
An investigation of the characteristics of a fighter 
airplane has been conducted by the NACA at the request of the 
Air Technical Service Command, Army Ai r Forces . The research 
program included clean-up tests (unpublished data) and stabil-
ity and control tests (reference 1) made in the NACA Langley 
full-scale tunnel. An investigation of the aerodynamic charac-
teristics of the power-plant installati on in the Cleveland 
altitude vind tunnel is discussed in this report. The 
results are of general interest for installations that have 
double side fuselage inlets. 
-- .-- - - ---- ---~-~-~---~---- J 
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'Ih€:; or iginal pow0r-plant i nstallat ion was t E3 ster1. amI the r esults 
cf these tests i nd i cated severa] poss j ble cause s ()f unn(;ct:ssary drag 
and l ow pressurv r dcove r y at the c ompre ssor inlets . Tho fol l owing 
r €;v 1. sions ,.ror e therefor e made and t e st ed: (1 ) Th0 fuselage; boundar y -· 
laYbr r "moval duct was r ovis('d to reduc e the internal duct lossbsj 
( 2 ) the nacdlle-inlet lips "'6r e redesigned to reduc e the high nersa.·, 
tive pr essur e p akG that occurred over the or1 ginal inlets ; and 
( 3 ) the eng ine cooljng-alr seal was r evifled t o reduc e the amount of 
cooling air flowing past the engine . 
SYMBOLS 
The folJ ow]n symbols ar e used in t.he .investigation : 
a o Apeecl of s ound in free - stre~:lIll a.1.r, feet ))er second 
C wlng r oot chord, 10.67 f eet 
' C D .drag c oefficient, 
inc rement of drag 
D d.r aB , pounds 
D 
q S 
o 
neffic.i.ent 
F c compressibility factor 
R total pressure, pounds per squure foot absC'lut p 
Mo f r ee - stream Mach number (V 0 1 a .) 
p loc a l stati pressure) pounds per square f ')ot absolutE" 
f r ee-strewn 'stati'c pressure, pounds per' sq..lare foot 
absolute" 
"boundar y - layer air fl ow, cubic feet per second 
cooling-air flovl) cu"bic feet per second 
f r ee - stream impact prbs8ure 
f oct 
. 1 ( F -p IT ;:; . 
\:G2 0 0 )' pounds per square 
. . / ] 2' 
free - strvL'.1l dynamIC ~ ressure ~.2POVO ) ; v)unds per sq a r e 
f oot . 
(_iP.,~ 'OT 0_" . ) Ro free '- stream Re~-nolds nu.'Uber '(,.... 
--- --- ~------ -------------- ------------~~- ---" 
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S wing area , 385 .square feet 
Vi vel ocity of air entering nacelles, feet per second 
Vo free - stream velocity, feet per second 
Vi/Vo nacell e·· inl et vel ocity r ati o 
!:!---=--E..Q total-pressure coefficient qc 
p - Po t t ' ff ' , t 
- - --- s a lc-pr essure coe lClen qo . 
Qb/Vo air-fl ow coefficient 
3 
~ angl e of attack of thrust axis relative to free-stream flow 
direction, degrees 
~ absolute viscosity , pound-second per square foot 
P mass density of air, slugs per cubic foot 
CONFIGURATIONS AND INSTRUMENTATION 
The YP -59A fighter airplane is powered by h70 jet-propulsion 
engines , each having a ratin8 at sea level of 1650 pounds static 
thrust at an engine speed of 16,500 rpm and an air consumption 
of 34 pounds per second . The installation of the full-scale 
test airplane in the altitude wind tumlel is sho~~ in figure 1 
with the tail surfaces removed and the engine nacelles faired. 
Tests were conducted using the original configuration and a 
revised configuration, 'Thich includes: (1) a revised boundary-
layer removal duct , ( 2) redesigned nacelle inlets, and (3) revised 
engine cooling-air seals . 
Boundary-Layer Removal Duct 
Preliminary tests indicated that the original boundary-layer 
removal duct (fig . 2 (a)) did not remove a sufficient quantity of 
the low energy air in the boundary layer because of high energy 
l osses caused by approximately 2700 of bends and flow restrictions 
in the duct . The revised boundary-layer removal duct (fig. 2 (b)) 
extends directly back from the inlet following the lower contour 
of the nacelle and discharges behind the engine baffle. 
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A jet augmenter includ ed in the r v ised deaign (f ig . 3) pumped 
air from the rear nacelle compart ment i nto the tail plpe} thus 
ac ting as a pump for the revi.sed boundar y -layer removu.l duct . 
Total-'pressure rakes were installed at the entrance to the 
b oundary - l ayer r emoval duct, The se r a kes wer e used in con j lllct ion 
,.,ith the nacelle- i nlet rake s to measure the thickness of the f:lse-
lage b oundar y layer. InstrumentatLon was prCJv i ded at the duct ex it 
t o measur e the qua ntity of air flovTin,g through the duct . 
Nacelle I nlets 
A c ompar ison of t h e or ig.i nal and rev ised nacelle inl ets is pre-, 
sented i.n f -' gure 4 . stti.t i,vns and ord luates of the rev} sed, lip con-
t ours for the sections shn .... m in f ieur e 4 ar e given in table I . In 
order t o impr ove the fl ow char acter i,stic <l of the nacelle inlets } the 
inlet velocity r atio was tncreClsed by rednc ing t h e a r ea of the'nlet 
from 2 . 7 square feet t o 1. 8 square feet; i n ord.er to improve the 
pressure r ec over y at h i gh an les of attack} the plane of the :Lnlet 
was tilt ed u.t un angle (;f 8 . 50 vIi th r espect to the thrnst axj s as 
c ompared with 5° f or tvt8 original inlet . 
Instrumentation wa s provided at the left nacelle inlet to 
measure the sta tic -pr e ssur e and total - pr essure distributions and 
the t emperature of t[,e E-ntGr in ~~ir. ::rlJ.sh cr H ices wer tJ j,nstalled 
on t hb lips of thE; right nL:.c e1l8 j,nlet to ffieasUrt; the surf'acE::-
pressur e d tstrib' lti on at suct tons A to E (fig . 4 ) . 
Engino Cooling- Air Seals 
A. seal r estr i ct 'i ng thG flow of co,"ling ~dr f or the tml pi ge 
and he r eal:' of the nacell is located just beLind the r eal' compres-
sor inl <>t . The 0r ig.:.nal s ea l extpnded onlS to the perimeter of th0 
en ine J ther e by lea vj ng an annulus between the en .Lne md the nnc e lIe 
thr o'Llgh .Thich an excessive amount of cooling [.i r flowed . As 11. means 
of re<lucjng this <:.ir fl ow :1.nd .Lt.') c onse quent internEt] drag: the 
revised s e-al was extended to the inner urfa~e of the nace lle and 
engine coolin vTaS prov ' ded by a "r l e ving the b oundary-layer duct 
exit and two ducts of 5 squ~re i.nches each placed in the seal at the 
t0P of t h e engine between combUstion chambers 2 and 3 and 8 and 9 . 
In tr .en ation .... ms provided i.n these ducts to measur e the quantity 
of cooling ai r . 
- ----
---
- -_. ---- ---------~---
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TESTS 
POvler-off tests "Tere ma.de with t he engine nacelles faired to 
determine a refer ence drag value for drag measurements obtained for 
the two nacelle configurations . 
5 
Power-on tests wer e made for t he original and revised config-
urations. The tests ",ere made at pressure altitudes from 5000 to 
30)000 f eet ) velocj ti es from 100 to 390 miles per hour) engine speeds 
from 13,675 to 16,410 r pm, and angles of attack of 0°, 2°, and So . 
Because the wind-tunnel r efrigeration equipment was not com-
pleted when these tests were conducted) al titude temperatures could 
not be simulated. 
RESULTS .AND DISCUSSIOn 
Internal Air Flow 
The inlet velocity ratios of the original and revised nacelles 
at various free-stream velocities are shown in figure 5. The com-
bined effect of t he decrease in nacelle-inlet area and the decrease 
in the flow of engine cooling air with the revised configuration was 
to increase the nacelle-inlet velocity ratio at the high speed of 
the airplane (595 ft/sec) from 0 . 53 for the original configuration 
to 0 . 58 for the r evised configuration . The inlet volocity ratio at 
the high-speed condition of the revised nacelle is close to the 
optimum valne of tnlet velocity ratio given in reference 2 as 0 . 60 
for this type of inlet . 
Typical total-pressure profiles at the inlet to the original 
nacelJ.e a.re shown in fi fJure 6 f or various inlet velocity l'atios ) 
Mach numbers J and Reyno::.ds numbers . It is ap:)arent from these sur-
veys that at tbe 10"T inlet veloci ty ratios) the boundary-layer 
removal duct ,.,as not removing all of the fuselage boundary layer 
wi th the resnl t that some low energy air entc>red the enesine aj.r 
i nlet, Tuf-c surve~'s ma.de at conditions corre cponcing to high -speed 
flight shm.,ed eep:J.ration and r eversal of flDYl in the boundary layer 
ahead of the inlet . TOTal-prossure profiles at the inlet to the 
r evised nacelle (fig. 7) show that at inlet velocity ratios as low 
as 0 . 50 practically all of the boundary layer is rGmoved by the 
boundary-layer ~emoval duct. 
The aver age total-pressure coefficients obtained for the orig-
inal and r evised engine air inlets are presented in figure 8 for 
various inlet velocity rati os. High losses were encountered at the 
inlet of the original nacelle for inlet velocity ratios belDl>T 0 .60 
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( fig, 8(a)) . Suffic ient r emoval of the boundar y layer a t the inl e t 
to the r e vise d na celle decreased tho t tal - pressure lossos to appr ox -
ill tely 0 0__ flc over the entir e rango of inlet velocity r at i os 
tested ( fiG . 8 ( b)) , 
Tho e ffec t of i nlot velocity ratio on the thickness of the 
boundary layer in the plane of the inlet may be s een in figur e 9 . 
Bounda ry - layer thickness is dofineo as tho distanco from the i'use -
18.8e to a point a t wh ich tho t c t ul pr~ssure is oq,ua J to free - stream 
total pr essure , Tho , increase i 1 b')unrlary - l3.yer thicknoss at inle t 
vel oci ty r c.tios of less than 0 .8 for the ori ,ginul configUl'ation is 
attribute d to separation of the flow aheJ.d of the Inlet. These 
curves show tha t the boundnrY "la:'cr thiclcLCSG h 'lS been r eo.ueed from 
appr oximately 8 inches for the original cunfiguration to appr ox imately 
:5 inchos f or the r evis('Q configuration at tho h :i.gh -speed condition 
of the air pl ane . 
Total -pressure pr ofiles a t t he exi ts of the ori 1nal and r evised 
boundary - layer r em.oval ducts Gr e Sn(;WD in fiGuro 10 . The total pres-
sure of the a ir le::tvinc the original duct was apprec i ably leso than 
t hat of the a ir l eaving the r (;vis8(1 duct . 
A comparison of the efficienc i es of the original and r evi sed 
boundary - layor r emoval ducts is shovffi in figure 11) in which the 
tot::J..l - pr essure drop coefficier.t is plotted against ni:c - flovT cooff::. -
cient, For a given tot al -presslU'e drop coeffi c i ent) the air - :t'low 
coeffic i ent of the r evisec. duct was appr oXirlately fo U' tiDes th[~t of 
the original duct. 
The variation of the static -preas'ure coefficient at the exit 
of the revisod boundary - layer duct with nacelle - inlet velocity ratio 
is ShovlIl in f i gure 12 , For inlet -reloci ty ratios ccrl'csponrling to 
hi'3h - speed flight, these curves show that the static IH'vssur e a t the 
exi t of the duct was aIJpr oxiI.'.ately equal to f r ee - stream static 
:pressure , 
The ,aria tion of cooling- a ir flow with i nlet velocity r atio is 
shm-ffi in figur'e 13, The coolinG-a ir flow with t he original config-
' uration i ncroa sed ver y rapidly as inlet veloc i ty rat i os corr espond -
i T'-G to high - speed fli .~ht .Tere appr oached. The cooling- c ir floVT ,-ms 
reducod to a})pr oxinately one - fourth of the oriGinal q,uant ity when 
the revised cooling-air seals i-Te r e installed .Ti thout causing e:;,:ces -
s'i V0 nc.:.celle t emperatures. 
The aver age tot3.l - prcssure coefficients at the f r ont i: ..nd ro:-~r 
i nlets of the compressor a r e plotted a.gainst nacello-inlet vc::'ocity 
ratio in figure 14. At t he high- speed condition , the average totul -
rressure coefficient of the front and reE~r compressor inlets wo.S 
8.:9pr oximately 16 percent higher for the revised c onfiguration t han 
fo r tho ori3inal confiGuraticn. 
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Typical total-pressure distributions around the front and rear 
compressor inlets f or the ori.ginal and revised configurations are 
shown in figures lS and 16, respectivoly. The pr essure recovery at 
the inboard side of the engines 1s low because the eccentric loca·· 
tion of the engines in the nacelles caused sreater pressure lnsses 
in the path through which the air passed to reach the inboard side 
of the engj.ne intakes. 
External Air Flow 
Surface -pressure distributions over thE; five sections of t.he 
original and revJsed nacelle :inlets shown J.n ftguro 4 aro pres t:! nted 
in figure ] 7 for various lnlet ve locity ratios at angles of uttack 
of 00 and 20. These surface pressures, which extend to 9 pt1rcent 
of the length of tho nac e'He, have been correct6d for wind-tun..'1.s1 
constriction effect. 
The data in figures 17(a) and 17(b) show that high negative 
pressure peaks occ~red on all sections of the original nacelle lips 
and that the adverse pressuro gradients behind these peaks were vt3ry 
high in most cases. At the high-speed inlet velocity r atio (0,53) 
the maximum negative pressure coefficient is approximately -1.l3 
at an angle of attack of 00 and approximately -1.82 at 2°. 
The modificat ions to the lnl et oliminat~d the pressure peaks 
that occurrad over the lips of the ·or iglnal inlet (figs, 17(c) and 
17.( d).) . The maximum ncgati vo prossuru caeffic ionts meaaurl!d over a 
range of inlet velocity ratios tested was - 0.29 at an angle of 
attack of 00 and -0.22 at 20. The large reduc tion in the negatIve 
pressures resulted from the i.mproved contour of the reVised nacelle-
inlet lips. 
Nacelle 'Drag 
The drag of the air!llane is consJdered the di.fference between 
the calculated net engine thrust and the resul·tant f orce on the 
a·irplane as measured by the wind-tunm,l scales . The var:Lation of 
drag coefficient with Reynolds number for several configurations is 
shown in figure 18. The drag coefficients are based on uncorrected 
wind-tunnel data. These data) cross-plotted in figure 19 for a 
Reynolds number of 10)000)000, show that removing the fa i rings from 
one of the ori gin~l nacelles increased the drag coefficient 0 . 00S2 
at a Mach number of 0 .4S. When the origi nal nacelle was replaced 
wi th the revised nacelle, ·the drag coeff icient reduced 0.0026. 
J 
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
From al titude-wind-tunnel tests of the power-plant installation 
of the fighter airplane conducted to investigate the aerodynamics 
of the original configuration and a revised nacelle configuration, 
the following results wer e obtained : 
1 . The revised boundary-layer removal duct reduced the thickness 
of the fuse l age boundary layer in the plane of the nacelle inlets 
approxima tel y 60 percent at the hj.gh speed of the airplane . 
2 . Use of the revised nacelle inlet and boundary-layer removal 
duct increased the average total-preSS1ITe recovery at the compressor 
inlets apprOXimately 16 percent over the pressure recovery with the 
original configuration. 
3. The revisions to the nacelle inlets eliminated the high 
negative pressure peaks that occurred over the lips of the original 
inlets . 
4 . The revised coolingO-air seal reduced the quantity of cooling 
air apprOXimately 75 percent without causing excessive nacelle 
tempera ture s • 
5 . Then one of the original nacelles was replaced wi th the 
revised nacelle, the uncorrected airplane drag coefficient reduced 
approximatel y 0 . 0026 at a Mach number of 0.45 . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
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TABLE I - REVISED NACELLE- INLET LIP ORDINATES 
[X, inside ordinate; Y, outside ordinate] 
Station Section A Section B Section C Section D Section E (in. f'rom 
leading 
edge) 
0 
.10 
.20 
.30 
.40 
.50 
.62 
.75 
.88 
1.00 
1.25 
1.75 
2.50 
3.25 
4.00 
4.75 
5.50 
6.50 
7.50 
8.50 
9.50 
10.50 
12 
14 
16 
18 
20 
22 
24 
26 
28 
30 
32 
34 
36 
X Y X Y X Y X Y X 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-.62 .60 -.31 .45 -.27 .37 -.31 .39 -.60 
-.91 .73 -.44 .68 -.37 .53 -.44 .58 ----
---- .93 - .03 .65 -°.44 .es -.53 .73 -_ .. 
---- 1.10 -.60 .99 -.49 .77 - .58 .84 ----
---- 1.24 -.66 1.11 -.53 .88 -.63 .94 ----
---- 1.40 -.72 1.25 
- .56 .99 -.68 1.06 ----
---- 1.54 -.78 1.38 - .59 1.09 - .72 1.16 ----
---- 1.68 ---- 1.49 -.61 1.19 - .74 1.24 ----
---- 1.83 ---- 1.59 -.62 1.27 -.77 1.34 ----
---- 2.07 ---- 1.80 -.65 1.44 -.80 1.50 ----
---- 2.44 ---- 2.14 -.68 1.73 -.84 1.77 ----
---- 2.98 ---- 2.58 -.69 2.07 -.85 2.15 ----
---- 3.38 ---- 2.98 -.69 2.38 -.83 2.48 ----
---- 3.75 ---- 3.34 -.65 2.65 -.81 2.80 ----
---- 4.08 ---- 3.70 -.62 2.88 -.78 3.08 ----
---- 4.39 ---- 4.02 -.58 3.10 -.74 3.34 ----
--.- 4.76 ---- 4.40 - .51 3.36 -.66 3.65 ----
---- 5.13 ---- 4.76 -.43 3.60 -.56 3.92 ----
---- 5.50 ---- 5.10 -.32 3.83 -.44 4.16 ----
---- 5.85 ---- 5.40 -.22 4.05 -.32 4.38 ----
---- 6.19 ---- 5.70 -.11 4.24 -.18 4.58 ---. 
---- 6.S5 ---- 6.10 .07 4.53 .03 4.86 ----
---- 7.25 ---- 6.64 .32 4.87 .35 5.20 ----
---- 7.82 ---- 7.15 .60 5.19 .69 5.50 ----
---- 8.35 ---- 7.63 .87 5.44 1.06 5.80 ----
---- 8.85 ---- 8.08 1.17 5.68 1.42 6.06 ----
---- 9.33 ---- 8.52 1.45 5.88 1.80 6.30 ----
---- 9.78 ---- 8.95 1.55 6.07 2.19 6.53 ----
---- ---- ---- 9.36 2.05 6.27 2.59 6.76 _._. 
---- ---- -.-- 9.77 2.35 6.44 2.98 6.97 ----
---- ---- ---- 10.18 2.66 6.69 3.39 7.16 ----
---- ---- ---- 10.59 2.96 6.75 3.81 7.35 ----
---- ---- ---- 10.98 3.29 7.91 4.22 7.51 ----
.. --- ---- ---- 11.36 3.62 8.05 4.65 7.68 ----
Y 
t Rei'erence line 
Rererence lines parallel to thrust axis 
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Y 
0 
.62 
.90 
1.10 
1.29 
1.45 
1.60 
1.75 
1.87 
1.98 
2.18 
2.49 
2.85 
3.14 
3.39 
3.59 
3.77 
3.97 
4.17 
4.35 
4.51 
4.65 
4.87 
5.12 
5.36 
5.57 
5.75 
5.91 
----
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.I 
Figure I. - Front view of fighter ai rplane with engine nacelles enclosed in fai rings 
and mounted in altitude wind tunnel. 
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Figure 2. - Cutaway view of boundary-layer removal duct and nacl!lle inlet of fighter 
airplane showing air-flow path throuoh boundary-layer removal duct • 
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Figure 15.- Total-pressure coefficient of air entering front and rear inlets of left engine 
compressor. Fighter airplane; original configuration; angle of attack, 2°. 
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Figu~e 16.- Total-pressure coefficient of air entering front and rear inlets of left engine 
compressor. Fighter airplane; revised configuration; angle of attack, 20. 
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Figure 17. - Concluded. 
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